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lu 1692 the %ccollets, or Prères MIiueuris the Cat hcural 'vere to bc reserved and ln
of the order of St. F raueis, buil their n10'wise impaired.
Church aud Couvent in the U%-pper Towvu of 1 Bisholp Mountail died on Junle l8Lh, 1825,
Quebec, facing the Parade or 1Plaeeo and lies huriedw'ithini 1,1o Chancel, at the
d'Armes, but, ou the capitulation cf Can- forth side of the Altar beneath the mnonui-
ada, lu Septembur l7Gii, the 'wholc prop- ment erouted to his iien1ory. The lion.
erty becaine a posspssiou o! the BrÊtish and .Revereud Charles James Stewart,
Crown, and the few Franciscaus that re- brother of the Lar! of Galloway, aud one
mained 'vere permnitted to use their prop- o! the Diocesan Ciergy, 'vas eonsecrated
erties tnutil the death of Père (le Berrey, his sucessor at Lamubeth on .llary lst,the last Superior o! the order i Canada. j.,326.

The Recollets gentirously po'rmittcd the The Cathedra], down to this tirne, had no
Chureli of LIngland to use their place of bells, so a subseription wvas raise(l and a1'vorship, as related in the QuebcGazdeeof tilimo or eigrh, bouls, 'veighing .4,023
MNay 2lst, 173G7:-" OnStinday nex-.t, Divine pons,'as ordcred fromn ther, old White
"Sevice, aeeording tu the use of the Chape! Bell Foundry, London, and arrived
IlChlitie of England, wvill b.> at the Rtecul- during the sunîmiier o! 1-43): thecir tirst
"lets' Church, and continue for the suni- peni ringing out on October2Oth, 'vhen

mer season, begiuniog soon after eleven. Lord A;,lnieýr -was sworn in as Administra-
"The drun 'vii beat eaeh Sun day soon Itor of the Governinent of Lower Canada.
"af'ter bal! an hour past ton, and the R~e- On Uic 14th February, 1836, the Von. A1rch-
"collets' bell 'viii ring to give notice of deacon Georgt, .Tehoshaphat :.Ilouintain 'vas
"the Englisli Service the instant their' eonsccrated ut Lamnbeth Bisbop of Mont-
"own is ended." i reui, 'vithout any Sec orjurisdiction, butas
The ]3ishop of Nova Scotia, Dr. Charles Coadjutor to ]3ishop Stewart, and at '-he

Inglis, held bis primary Visitation at Que- death of ilielatter in London, iuJuly, 1837,
bec on 5th August, 178J, lu the flecollets' Bishop Mouintain took charge of the Dio-
Chu.reh, and, before he saiied forilalifaxon cese of Quebee, but retained the Eector-
H.M-%.S. Weazle, the Clergy o! the Churehi in ship) o! the Parish.
Canada, eight ahl told, presented hlm with The Diocese o! Montreal 'vas crected onan Address. The urgent rtepre-,entatiGuis o! Jutly 1bth,le8)0, an(Il ~v. Dr. Flodcne
Bishop Inglis now caused His MýajestyIing cratcd to that Sec at Westminster .1bbey,
George III, to erect the. Diocese o! Quebee, whien new Letters-Patent appointed 1Bishop
when the Reverend Dr. Jacot) Mlountain Mountain tu the. Sec of Quebee.
'vas appointed its fi rst l3ishop, and couse- Bishop M.%ountain died un January Gthj,
eriated at Lamxbeth on July 7th, 1793. 1863, and the Chuirelhmen of the Diocese

On the Gth September, 1796, the Recollets" -.,cd to bis imemlory the beautj!ul wirndow
Church 'vas destroyed by fire, nnd that of in the Chancel of the-, Cathoedral. lus sue-
the Jesuits 'vas used for our Services. cessor,]Rev'.Jaines William in ins3..

The Cathedral was bult by the Brit;ishý Professor o! Belles-lettres o! ]3ishop's
Goverameut; on the Reeollet property, the College, Lennoxville, wvas eonsecrated by
lirst stonehbaving been laid ou August 28th, thle MUetropiolita ou June 21st, 1863, intile
1800, the iast one ou 3lNay ist, 1804, and Cathedral at Quebee..
the Consecration took Place on August 2Sth lu June, Iss, the SYnod instituted the
of that year, «wheu the ]3ishop wvas lire-, Capitular Body o! thc Cathedral,conîposed
sented 'vith Letters-Patent o! the Cathe-; ')f Very JXeverend Px. W. Normnan, D.!).,
dral Churcli and the wholeof theproperty Dean o! Quebee, Yen. Archdeucou Henry
as it now stands, surrounided by thestone Roe, D.D., and thelti-verend Canons.A. A.
'%vail and iron railing. Vonlfland. M .,Thoînas Richardsou,

On September 8th, 1821, the Parish of George Thorneine. -%.A., and J. rioster,
Quebee 'vas erocted, and the property, on M.A., with B. J. Me\Iredith, esq., Registrar
wbhich stands the ]lectory, Ail1 Saints' o! the Diocese.
Chapel and Chureh Hall, 'vas patented to Bishop Wiiliains died April 2OLh, lb92, and
the Eector o! Quebec by the King, wbho at 'vas suececeded by the Reverend -4ndrew
the same time deereed that the Cathedral Hunter Dioun, M..A., Vicar o! Ail Saints',would hc used as the Parish Chureh only South Acton, England, who 'vas conse«;-
until a Parisb Chureh suould be built, and erated on Septeinher lSth, in Christ
that the Episcopal rights and priNileges in Chureh Cathedra], Montreal,


